Welcome
Happy New Year!
Reminder: Elections for FA 21-22

Old Business: Approval of October FA Meeting Minutes 10:00-10:05
   Motion to approve – Connie P made a motion – Rama 2nd motion

Continuing Business
   University Faculty Senate Report, Dr. Susannah Brown 10:05-10:10
   Next meeting on Feb 1st. --

   UFF-FAU Report, Dr. Meredith Mountford 10:10-10:15
   Committee Reports:
   COE Diversity, Dr. Dilys Schoorman 10:15-10:20
   Pretty quiet – standing grievance in COE – going to arbitration February 11 & 18 – case heard by an arbitrator—decision by end of February
   --preparing for bargaining – Michelle Hawkins will be out until march so holding off to –trying to keep everyone safe –those that are employed stay employed --

   Diversity committee – hoping for a college – Feb 18 – 4-6:30
   Hold off on Provost request – Charles suggested a template or method to share information that it is in-depth and impactful

New Business:
   Budget Update-Dean Silverman and Rick Laliberte 10:20-11:10
   Question and Answer on Budget 11:10–11:20
   -(i.e. Dissertation work, summer)
   Dean shared budget issues that impacted on 2020 budget – currently no budget from the BoG

   COE Strategic Programs Committee-
   Drs. Melanie Acosta, Lisa Finnegan, Katie Miller, Meredith Mountford,
   -inviting you – send to Katie.
   Meet every two weeks – welcome to join --

Dean’s Talking Points 11:30-12:00
   Concern increasing caps during COVID
   COVID vaccinations over 65 --
   Adjunct issues --
   Filling lines